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FLORIDA : 08 Nights / 09 Days
(4N Orlando – 2N Tampa – 2N Miami)

Day 1: Begin Your Tour • Arrive in Orlando
Welcome to the city of Orlando! Orlando is most visited city in the Unites States, and it is centrally
located in Florida. Around 70 million tourists visit every year. Orlando is famous for its amazing
theme parks and is most well-known as the place to be for a family vacation. Orlando is where
childhood dreams come true! Upon arrival transfer to the hotel check-in & relax. Overnight in
Orlando.

Day 2: Orlando (Walt Disney Magic Kingdom)
Magic Kingdom park is a theme park at Walt Disney World Resort featuring classic attractions,
enchanting fireworks, musical parades and Disney Characters! Your imagination is the limit when
you are in “The Most Magical Place on Earth.” Overnight in Orlando.

Day 3: Orlando (Epcot Center)
After breakfast begin your day at the Epcot Center. Epcot is a theme park at the Walt Disney World
Resort in Bay Lake, Florida. This is an area of 260 acres devoted to past achievements and the future
of technology. Overnight in Orlando.

Day 4: Orlando (Sea World)
Today after breakfast you will visit the world's largest Marine Park – SeaWorld. SeaWorld Orlando is
a theme park and marine zoological park near Orlando, Florida. You can 'Immerse yourself in
wonder at SeaWorld Orlando' theme park, where the aquatic world comes to life. Overnight in
Orlando.

Day 5: Orlando • Tampa
Post breakfast check-out from the hotel and enjoy a guided city tour. After the end of the city tour
have lunch at the restaurant and move to enjoy Tampa which is in the bay side area of Florida.
Tampa is well known for its museums and other cultural offerings. Check-in and relax at the hotel.
Overnight in Tampa.

Day 6: Tampa (Busch Gardens)
Post breakfast enjoy the Busch Gardens. Busch Gardens is kind of an African themed Animal Theme
Park. You'll have an entire day of fun when you visit here. Families can have some adventures. You
can also experience thrill rides & live entertainment of around 10 to 12 thousand animals. Overnight
in Tampa.

Day 7: Tampa City Tour • Miami
Post breakfast check-out from the hotel and leave for a guided city tour of Tampa and post city tour,
move towards Miami. Miami is a sub-trafficable city located in sunshine state Florida. This city
attracts around 14 million visitors each year! It is well known for its stunning beaches & 24 hours
lifestyle. It has an area of around 56 square miles between the Everglades in the west to the
Biscayne Bay in the east. Upon arrival check-in and relax in the hotel. Evening is kept free for
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leisure. Overnight in Miami.

Day 8: Miami
Today after breakfast we will visit Jungle Island as well as the Everglades National Park.

Jungle Island is Miami’s premier entertainment destination, which showcases the beauty of the1.
Everglades National Park’s extraordinary animals & breeds of over 300 birds. This is an eco-
adventure theme park like no other.
Post lunch we will have an adventure at the Everglades National Park. We could bicycle at2.
Shark Valley, go bird watching, boating, camping, kayaking & canoeing, fishing, geocaching
and/or hiking.

Overnight in Miami.

Day 9: Homeward Bound
After the cruise, drive to the Airport with unforgettable memories and fly back home.


